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APPELLATE CIVIL—FULL BEINTCH.

Bejore Sir Gharles Arnold White, K t,, Chief J.udice, M r. Justice 
Sankaran N air and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

M A D U R A I  P IL L A I  ( D e f e n d a n t ) ,  A ppellant,

If.

T, M U T H U  0 H E T T Y " (P laintiff), R bspondbnt .̂ '

Presidency Small Gause Courts Act (X V of 1882), ss. 9 and 38— N/iw trial, application 
for~Bight of a party to apply— Pre.Hclency 8mall Oauae Ca îrt Rules, 0. XL2, 
r. 2, ultra vires— High Court, poiver of, to maJce rules— Matters of pt^LCiice or 
procedure— Eight of a party to apply, not a matter of practice or procedure. ^

The rules of tlie Presidency Small Cause Court are made by the Hig-h -Court 
under the powers conferred by section 9 of the Presidency Small Cause Courts 
A.ct, of 1882, as amended hy the Act of 1S95.

That section only empowers the High Court to malse rules wiih reference to 
matters of practice or procedure and not matters of substantive riglit.

On a true construction of aection 38 of the Act, the power' given to the Court 
t  really aright given to a party to apply for a new trial; such right like the
• ight of appeal, is not a matter of practice or procedure.

Order S L I, rule 2 of the Presidency Small Cause Cout't Eules -wMcli requires 
ab the time of presenting an application for new trial, either the deposit) in 
Court of the decree amount or the giving of security for the due peiformanoe of 
the decree is inconsistent with the fitatutory right giy'en by section 38 of the 
Presidency Small Cause Courts Act and is ultra vires. \

Attorney-Osneralv, S7llen(1864i) 11 B.R., 1200j s.c.,10 704, referred to
Colonial Sugar Refining Company v. Irving (1905) L.E;.., A.O., SGOi, referred to.

P etition  uuder section 115, Civil Procedui -̂e Code (Act V  of 
1908), praying the Higli Court to revise the! order of the Pall 
Bench of the Ooart of Small Causes in Full Bejnch. Application 
ISo. 96 of 1912 in Small Cause Suit No. 12034! of 1912.

The necessary facts appear from the Ordeij* of Eeference to 
the Full Bench.

V. Baghunatha Sastriyar and G. Krishn\amaehcbriyar for 
K . Bhashyam A yyangar ior  the petitioner.

P. M. Sivagnana Mudaliyar for the respondpnt.
This petition came on for hearing before i Sankaean Nair 

and A iling , JJ ., who made the follow ing

O rder of REfEBEsrcE to the F dll B|enoh.

Sankaean N aie, J.— A  decree ^as passed a^gainst the peti
tioner by a single Judge of the Madras Conrfc Small Causes*
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He made an application to the Small Cause Conrb to order a 
new trial and to set aside tlie decree, under section 38 of tlie 
Presidency Small Cause Courts A ct, 1882. That application was 
rejected b j  tLe Full Bench on the ground tliat the full amount 
under the decree was not paid at the time o f presenting the 
application, as required by Order X L I, rule 2, o f the Presidency 
Small Cause Court rules. The petitioner now applies to this 
Court to set aside the order of the Small Cause Court, on the 
ground that the rule above referred to is ultra vires, as it 
contravenes section 88 of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act 
and that, therefore, they were wrong in rejecting his application. 

V  Section 38 runs in these terms ; W here a suit has’ been 
con^ted^  the Small Cause Court may, on the application o f either 
party, . . order a new trial to he held, or alter, set aside,
etc/^ Ordor X L I , rule 2, runs in these terms No application 
shall be entertained, unless the applicant shall, at the time of 
presenting his ftppLicatioUj either deposit in Court the amount 
due from him unt^er the decree or order, or g ive security to th^ 
satisfaction of the\ Court or the Registrar, for the performance 
of the decree or or;der in respect o f which the application is 
made.”  The general rule is that, where a power to make 
regulations is giveal by a statute, no regulations made under it 
can abridge a righti conferred by the statute itself. [See Reg v. 
Bird j Needles, ê \ parte(l). Now, in this case, the section 
confers no right up^pn the petitioner himself. He cannot, there
fore, complain that/any right of his has been taken away by the 
regulations.

The next qnestlion is, whether the right -which is vested in 
the Small Cause C jo art under section 38 has been taken away 
by the regulations!. The section states that the Small Cause 
Court may order ^ new tr ia l; it is not imperative. I  am of 
opinionj that it w£is open to  the Small Cause Court to lay down 
certain conditions under which alone it would exercise the 
jurisdiction conferred by  that section. If, therefore, the Small 
Cause Court had framed the rule under which this application 
of the petitioner was Tejected, it would, apparently, be a valid 
rule. But the rule was made, not by the Small Cause Court, 
but by the H igh  Court, and the question is, whether it is open

(1) (1898) 2 Q.B., Bm,
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to the H igli Court to cut down the iurisdiction of tlie Small 
Cause Court. Tho rale is said to have been framed hy the High 
Court, by virtue of the powers conferred by the Presidency 
Small Cause Courts Act, 1882, and the Acts amending the said 
Act and of all other powers hereunto enabling.”  I f  it is this 
Act itseU that gives power to the H igh Court to frame rules, 
then, apparently, the H igh Court has no power to out down the 
jurisdiction. ^Fhe section in the Small Cause Courts Act under 
which these rules are framed, is apparently section 9 of the Af**’- 
That section places the Small Cause Court under the jurisdiction 
o f the  H igh Court, for the exercise o f the powers which are 
coiilerred upon it by the Letters Patent, by  the Civil Procedure 
Code, the Legal Practitioners Act and 24> and 25 Yicfc., c . 104, 
section 105. Now if that is the only section under which the 
H igh Court can frame these rules, then, as I  have said before, 
I  am disposed to think that the High Court had no jurisdiction 
to frame this rale.

Bnt apart from the Small Cause Courts Act, the High Court 
has certain powers over the Civil Courts in the Presidency, 
under the enactments and Letters Patent above referred to, and 
the rules are also said to have been framed under all other 
powers enabling the H igh Court to make the rules. Therefore 
the question arises whether, apart from section 9 of the Small 
Cause Courts A ct, the H igh Court had not the power under the 
other provisions of law to make the rule in question. This 
question haa not been argued before us. Snch power, if vested 
in the High Court under the above provisions of law, cannot 
be taken away by implication. I f  the Indian Legislative Coun
cil is entitled to  cut down the power of the H igh Court, then it 
must be borne by express enactment and not by implication. I 
have also considered the question, whether the Small Cause 
Court, having acted under these rules or rules similar to these, 
framed under the same powers, from 1882 up to this date, may 
not have impliedly accepted the rules as their own. But I am 
not able to accept this suggestion. The mind of the Small 
Cause Court was never directed to the question, and they never 
considered whether they had the right to accept or discard these 
rules. The question is one of great importance and afiects the 
procedure o f the Court and might affect the validity of numerous 

"■dgcisions, I  therefore refer to a F^ll Bench the (|tLestion̂  
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wliether Order X L I , rule 2 o f the Presidency Small Cause Court 
Rules; is ultra vires.

A yling, J.— I agree to tlie reference proposed by my learned 
brother.

This petition com ing on for hearing before the Full Bench, 
the Court expressed the following Opinion :—

V. Baghicnatha Sastriyar and 0. Krishnamachartyar for 
K. Bhashyam Ayyangar for the petitioner.

P . I f . Sivagnana Mudaliyar for the respondent.
W h it e , C.J.—  The question which has been referred to us in 

this case is,—  W hether Order X L I, rale 2 o f the Presidency 
Small Cause Court rules is ultra vires. T h e  rule provides that 
no application (for a new trial) shall be entertained unless the 
applicant at the time of presenting the application either deposits 
in Court the amount due from him under the deoree or order^ or 
gives security to the satisfaction of the Court or the Registrar for 
the performance o f the decree or order in respect o f which the 
application is made. The power to grant a new trial in a suit in 
the Presidency Small Cause Court is regulated by section 38 which 
provides “  where a suit is contested, the Small Cause Coarfc may 
on the application of either party made within eight days from 
the date of the decree or order in the suit, order a new trial to 
be held, or alter, set aside or reverse the deoree or order upon 
such terms as it thinks reasonable.”  The rules o f the Presi
dency &mall Cause Court are made under the powers conferred 
by section 9 of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act o f 1883. 
Under the Act as it originally stood, there was a power in the 
Small Cause Court itself^ with the previous sanction of the H igh 
Court; to make rules. In 1895 that section was repealed and 
the power to make rules was given to the H igh Court, The 
terms o f the section which empowers the H igh  Court to make 
rules in reference to the Small Cause Court are very wide. The 
general rule is, no doubt, that stated in the case referred in the 
order of reference^, Reg. v. Bird Needles ex parte(1), that is, 

where a power to make regulations is given by a statute, no 
regulations made under the statute can abridge a right conferred 
by the- statute itself.'^ That is the general rule. But if by 
statutory enactment a power is given to a rule-making authority

(Ij (1898) 2 Q.B., 340.



to make lules^ the rules, as it seems to ine if they were within mabukai
the power given, would be good even i£ tlie j purported to 
abridge the rights given by the statute. MuTHnCecetty

I  th ick  the only qviestion we have to decide is, is this rule -----
within the powers conferred upon the High Court by the section 
which was introduced into the A ct in 1S95 ? Now whatever 
may be the true construction of this section, one thing seems 
clear and that is, it only empowers the H igh Court to make rules 
with reference to matters o f practice or procedure. It cannot, 
as it seems to me, be suggested that the terms of the section are 
wide^ enough to g ive this Court power to make rules with regard 
to matters of substantive rights or matters which are not practice 
or procedure. Then the question is,— can it be said that the 
right to apply for anew  trial is a matter of practice or procedure?
Section 38 which regulates this question of new trials is, per- 
haps, somewhat curiously worded. It does not say in so many 
words that a party has the right to apply for a new trial. It 
says tliat the Small Cause Coart may, on the application of the 
party, order a new trial.”  But I think on the true construction 
of the section it gives a right to a party to apply for a new trial.

As regards the right of appeal, the right of appeal b e in g  a, 
creature o f  that statute, I  think it is well settled that a right of 
appeal is not a matter o f practice or procedure. I  may refer to 
certain observations made by Lord. W bstbury in a case to which 
our attention has been called, Attorney-G-en&ral v. 8 ill6n {l),
The Loed C hancelloe thus describes the right of ttippeal: he says 

the right of appeal is the right o f entering a superior Court and 
invoking its aid and interposition to redress the error of the Court 
below . It  seems absurd to denominate this paramount right part 
o f the practice o f the inferior tribunal,^’ Our attention has also 
been called to a decision o f the H ouse o f Lords, Colonial Sugar 
Refining Company v. Irving{2), in which there is an 
observation by L ord  M acnaughten :— “ To deprive a suitor 
in a pending action o f an appeal to a superior tribunal ■which 
belonged to him as o f  right is a very different thing from 
regulating procednro.”  Now can we draw any distinction 
between a right o f appeal conferred by statute and the right to
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(1) (1864) 11 B.R., 1200 at p. 1209  ̂ s.c., 10 H.L.O.y 704. 
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Madueai apply for new trial ? I  tliiiik we cannot. Oar attentioTi has 
fiLtAi been called fco any casein  vvliicli any siich saggested distinc-
M u t h u  tion Las heeii drawn, nor to any case in which it has been held 

the right to apply for a new trial is a matter of practice or 
W h i t e ,  C.J, procedure. Of course, there is no objection to the Small Cause 

Courtj if  they think fit, making it one of the terms which they 
are entitled to impose Avhen they make an order for a new trial^ 
that the condition imposed by Order XLI^ rule 2̂  should be 
satisfied before they grant the api^lication. But to say that the 
Small Cause Court has the pow er to do that is a very different 
thing from saying that the rule in question, is a rule of practice 
or procedure and within the powers conferred by section 9. 
The preamble fco the rules states that they are made “̂ 'by virtue 
of the powers conferred by the Presidency Small Cause Courts 
A ct of ] 882 , , . and o f all other powers hereunto enabling,
the H igh  Court . . . ”  Our attention has not been called to
any power in the H igh Court in this connection outside the 
powers conferred by section 9 of the Presidency Small Cause 
Courts Act.

One word with regard to Morgan y . which was
cited in argument in support o f the contention that the rule is 
bad. I  do not think that either this case or West Devon Great 
Co?isols M ine{2), affords us any assistance with reference to 
the question as to whether the rule in question here is ultra vires 
or not. Morgan v. B ow les{l) had reference to a provision o f an 
A ct which imposed an oblig-acion on a party appealing to give 
security for costs. Then certain rules were passed which did 
not reproduce this proYision and it was held that the obligation 
to give security for costs under the A ct continued. That ease 
was decided upon the question of construction on the ground 
that the words o f the rule did not abrogate the proYision. o f  the 
A ct with reference to security for costs.

In West Devon Great Consols M ine(2), L ord  B ow en said 
with regard to this matter ; “  The rule ‘  generalia non specialt- 
bus derogant’ applies”  and he decided the question purely as 
one o£ construction. A n d  L ord  Justice Ootton in his judgm ent 
says; “  Assuming, without deciding^ that the Eule Committee 
had power to take away this condition with regard to the security
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(1) (1894) 1 Q.B., 286. (3) (1888) 38 Ch,jD .,61.



for costs or witli regard to tlie deposit^ tliey liad not purported Madurai
, y , ,  P llL A I
to do so.

I t  seems to m e, for the reasons I  liave stated, tlie answer to Mothb
O h e t t t .

the question referred to us is that the rule is u U ra  v ires. ------
• • *ŴHITE C *5

Sankaean N a ie , J . — I  agree that the rule is u ltra  vires . SankIeak'’
O ld fie ld , J . ~ I  concur. Naib, J.

’  OtOriELD, J
K R .
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APPELLATE GIYIL— FULL BENCH,

"Bejore S ir John Wallis, K t., C hief Justice, J/r. Justice 
A yling and Mr. Justice Seshagiri Ayyar.

P O N N A M M A L  (P laintiff), Appellant, 1914,
February 9, 

and

R A M A M IR D A  A I Y A E  a n d  two others. (Defbndaitts). ' 21

E espondents.'* --------- —̂

Givil Frocedure Code (Act F 0/  1908), 0 . II, rr. 2 and, 4— Previoit-s suit for 
■posseseicm of lands only— Glaim for pant mesne pmjits, not included— Siibse>- 
quent suit for the same, not barred—Cause of actioro for mesne promts 
different from that for possession of land.

Claim for possession and claim for mesne profits are separate causes of 
action and have been always so treabed under the Codes of Civil Procedai’e.

V\ here a plaintiff sued for possession of lands only when he might liJi're 
joined in. the same action claims for mesne profits and damages, it is open to 
him to bring a snhsequent suit against the same defendants for the profits 
which hecame payable before the instifution of the formep suit and wide la might 
have been included in such suit.

Monohur Lall v . Qouri Sunkur (X883) I.L .R ., 9 Calc,, 2 83 ; Tirupaii v.
UTarasi'tnha (1888) 11 Mad., 210 ; Lalessor Bdbui v . Janld BiH (1892) I.LR.,
19 Calc., 615 and Qutta Saramma v . Maganti Raminedu (1908) I.L .R ., 31 Mad.,
405, followed.

Second A ppeal against the decree of A . S . BALAftUBaAHMANYA 
A tya S j the Saboi'dinate Judge of Kam bakonam , in. Appeal 
N o . biO, preferred against the decree of K . Gopalak NaiRj the 
District M uusif of M annargudi, in Original Suit No. 117 of 1909.

The materiai faets appear from th.e Order of Beference to th©

Full Bench..
This Second Appeal came on for heaving before San k aeaf  

N air  and AyLiNG, JJ. who made the foilowiiig.,

* Second Appeal No.. 1804 of 1911^


